TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2016 FROM 6:30-8:30PM
These programs are offered to the public free of charge.
No pre-registration is required.

OPTIONS fair
REGIONAL POST-SECONDARY PLANNING NIGHT FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES

OAK PARK AND RIVER FOREST HIGH SCHOOL
201 N. Scoville Ave., Oak Park, IL 60302

Colleges and Universities Attending:
Beacon College // Chapel Haven, Inc. // College Internship Program // College of DuPage // Columbus College Chicago
Curry College // Dean College // Dominican University // Elmhurst College // Elmhurst Learning & Success Academy
Muskingum College // Northeastern Illinois // Northern Illinois University // OPTIONS Transitions to Independence
PACE at National Louis University // St. Ambrose University // Sheppards College // Southern Illinois University-Achieve
Triton College // University of Dayton // University of Iowa // University of Illinois at Chicago
University of Illinois at Springfield // University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign // University of Indianapolis
University of Missouri // University of Wisconsin at Whitewater

Other Agencies Attending: AACF/Success of All Youth // Advocacy to Action
Autonomy Works-computers // CISCO // College Internship Program // Community Support Services
From Advocacy to Action // Have Dreams // Helping Hand // JVS Chicago // Karin Grimes // LA'rche
Oak Leyden // Opportunity Knocks // Pillars // Presence Behavioral Health // Project SEARCH // SEASPAR // Seguin
Social Theatre Counseling // The Autism Assessment, Research, Treatment and Services (AARTS) Center at Rush
Universal Technical Institute // West Suburban Special Recreation Association

Participating High Schools:
Addison Trail High School // Hinsdale Central High School
Hinsdale South High School // Indian Plains High School // LaGrange Area Department of Special Education
Lyons Township High School // Meteo Valley High School // Neuqua Valley High School // Oak Park and River Forest High School
Proviso Township High Schools // Riverside-Brookfield High School // Waubonsie Valley High School // Wheatland Steps
Wheaton North High School // Wheaton-Warrenville South High School // Willowbrook High School

For additional information
scan this code with a QR Reader on your smartphone to visit our website:
(www.optionsfair.wordpress.com)